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LOCALSandPERSONALS

E
MIhm Miirlmi II, Towno, who linn

boon on u vacation for tho iuihI miv
nil woolen, returned liomo Thurii-iln- y

iiiornlni; ami Ih iikiiIii at lior
desk In tho office of tho county clorlc,
MImh Towno vlHltcil Portland, toolc
wtoninor from ihoro to Han 1'iancln-('o- ,

anil from tint Hay city vIhIUkI Um
AiikoIuh and ollior iioiithorn points.

John II. Carkln, nttornoy-ut-lu-

over .ImdUhoii Cnuntvl Hank.
H. H. Pouts wan at Jacksonville

TlmrHilay on loicul huHluoiui,

Ponchos for sale. Dr. W. II. 8tokoo
phono Farmer 7003. tf

V. I. I (alloy niailo Grants I'iihm a
uiihIiiohh visit TliurMility.

II. II. Troniion of IOmkIo Point wiin
In Mmlfont on IhihIiichh Thursday. .

Mm. Ilnrt'n dlnliiK room at 42

South llnrtlott ntruot linn boon
to tho nubile under tho iniin-nKomo- nt

of Mrn. M. A. Taylor. 133
Henri niinnon loft Wednesday ovo-- n

I n If for Portland to Join tho Nation
nl Opera company, and wilt Rlnir,

among other roles, that of Nunkl
Pooh In "Tho Mikado," In which
rol( Mr. (Iiinnon hnii appeared several
hundred tlmon. Tho company will
vlnlt Mini ford dtirliiK tho coining noil-Ho- n.

Tho IIoruo Jtlvor Valley Canal
Companyl n now ready to rocolvo

for tho delivery of Irrl-atlo- n

water to any land covorcd by

tho Ilopklmt Intoral. Tho offlcon of
tho company nro In tho Medford Na-

tional linnlc building, tf
Mr. and Mrs, John 1). Olwoll, Mr.

and Mth. I'hlllpH, Mr. nnd MrH, A.

Conro Kloro, Mtm, Kloro, Mliw Kinlllo
Kloro, roturnod Thursday from a trip
to Crntor Lake.

MrH. C. I. Cnldwoll of llond, Or.
who has boon vloltlng rolatlvon horo,

left for hor homo Wednesday.

Call on tho Mission Furniture
WorkH for anything ''" woodwoik
lino. tf

Jntncu Kwrshnw of Antelope wnH In

Medford on IiuhIiiohh Thursday.
MIhh May Klwood of Conlrnl Point

vlHltod Medford frlomlR Wednesday.
Mr. and MrH. J. C. Iteed of IJloom- -

Public stonograpnoi t tho Morrl-vol- d

Shop. 134
field, la., are Ihto on a vlnlt to Mr.

and MrH. W. A. llobbliu.
Dr. (Soorgo K. Wilson nd Dr. Krn-1'- nt

K. Tucker two promlnunt physl-oIuii- h

kf Portland, wuro lioro Thurs-
day on tholr way to Crater Lnko nnd

other iicenlc points. Dr. Wilson Ih

a brother of Ilruce Wllsou of Qrlffln
Creole and will vIhII him beforo re-

turning north. While In Medford
they were gtiortH of Cnptnln AHtbury.

If you want to see tho roductfl rais-

ed In tho IlOKiie Itlver vnlloy corn,
meloiiH, rnblKigo, potntoeH, etc. JtiHt

have a look at tho dlHplay In Fisher
& Whitman's mlndow at 32 South
Central nvoiuo. TIiIh window wnH

made by tl o Itni;iiulnndn. Inc., and
the dlHplay of fruit. vegetables, corn,
etc., hIiowh concIiiBlvely what can bo

dono on the dosort by Irrigation.
Dr. tloorgo Wilson of Portland ar-

rived TlmrHilay to visit IiIh brother,
Uruco WIIhoii on tho lnttor'H ranch
In tho Griffin Creole dlHtrlct.

City Attorney P. J. Neff haH ro-

turnod from a business trip to Port-

land.
Mrn. J. 8. VllrtH nnd Hon left Thurfl-da- y

for 8nn Joho, Cnl whoro Hho will

spend tho winter. Mr. VIInB and nn-oth- or

Hon loaves Sunday In IiIh auto
for tho nnmo city. Tho boys will on-t- er

Hchool a' San Joho,
F. W. Cnrinhnn returned ThurHdny

to tlio ltluo Ledgo camp. Mrn. Carna-Im- n

will romnln In Medford for n

few wooko.
8. IC. Ooorgo of KiiKono, who has

been visiting IiIh duuKhtor, MrH. F.
W. Cnrnnhan, returned homo Wed-

nesday. Mr. Ooorgo was In Medford
some 12 yearH ago, and undertook to
point out Home of tho old InndmnrkH.
Ho found J few of them, but booh
wan lost among tho now Htructuros.
"Wo havo a good town eU Hugono,

but for 'git Medford
limdH thorn all," was hla vordlct.

fieorKo Clrubb of AHhland wno In

Medford on a hiiHlnoHH vIhU ThurH-

dny.
0. 8. Lal'.oy of KoBoburR wna In

Medford loklng after IiIh bUBlnoiJo

tnnttorH ThurHdny.
U. II. M. ltublo of ClnmtH PnHB

wno In Medford on a bualnoflB trip
WodnoHdny. Mr. ltublo Ih Intoroatod
extoiiHlvoly In mlnoa In Josoplilno and
.InokHon countlon.

Mnjor D. It. Aiulrun roturnod on
ThurHdny from n biiBlnes.i trip to
Gold IIIH.

t, II. Plymnlo of Portlnnd, who la

nonnoctod with tho circulation
of tho OroRonlau, loft on

ThurHdny t'.ftornoon after f vlnlt with
rolatlvon and frlondH hero nnd In Cal-

ifornia. Victor Plymnlo nccompa-ulo- d

him.
J, F, Nowmi'ii of Medford nnd 0.

A. Slilppoy of Portlnnd loft ThurHdny

mornlni; for tho uppor ApploRnto,

whoro door aro Hnid to bo In Rront
profuulon. Tlioy lmvo promlsod
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oiiqi(h venison hIwiIoi to their
frleiidii In thin city to Juntlfy an

by the game wnrdonii
iihould they fill tho bill, on account
of exceedliiK tho limit,

ROGUE RIVER PEARS

BRING TOP NOTCH

KoturiiH from four oiuIoikIh of
ItoKUe Hi vor linrtlnttH, Hhinpinl by the
Itofjuo Hiver Fruil & I'roiluco iiHHoei-atioi- i,

recoived ly .MniiiiLer ('. V

Wilmerotli hIiow the following:
Car JIU'J--.1(1- 7 faiioy, 1W choice,

8(1 Hpccial; averuKu price, $12, OU.

Car :i7.UJ.'M fuiioy, 151 choice.
U8 .Hpeciul ; nvorao, .f'J.tiO,

Car 'JII87 U1J choice, J 05 Hpi'cial;
aveniKe, $2.07.

Car 5:i!) Kill Taney, 1(10 choicu;
aventKe, ."MJ.70.

Full iletiiilH of Hie different tiiur-kel- H

in which they were Hold cojIi!
not he learned, iih Hid fruit is dint dil-

uted wliure it will do tlie moHt uood
and bring the liii;hcHt price, and Mr.
Wilmerotli wuh bonier lliau Hie pro-

verbial merchant when the llcureH
nbove were (jivon.

DIED.

DOANK At tho homo of hor
dntiKl'ter, MrH. K. K. Minor, In Med-

ford, on August 2 nth, MfH. Snrnh M.
Donne, wlfo of tho lato O..W, Donno.
Native of Vormont ngod 77 yearn.
Interment at Jncknonvlllo cotnotory.

KINCAID At 213 South Front
ntreut at 3 p. in. Auguct 24, ngod C8

yenrn, Wllllnm Klncnld, of honrt
trouble. Hon. In MIbhoutI May 9,
1852. KoHldont of Jncknon county
Hlnco 18G3. Hesldcd In Medford tho
IiihI hIx yearn. Ioavcu HlHtor nnd tbrco
brothers. Hurled at Central Point
cemetery. Funeral will bo hold from
tho ChrlHtlnn church In Central Point
nt 3 p. in. Saturday, Hev. I. M, Jonos
officiating.
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Wednesday's Scores.

Auierlcaii I4iigtie.
llOKton r, St. I.ouIh 2.
Now York C, Detroit 0.
WnHhlugton 3, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 1.

National League.
PlttHburg Ti, Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 11, HoHton 1.

St. Loula 2f Now York 1.

Clnclnuntl "l, Hrooklyn 0.

Nortlnvetitern Ieague.
Spokane 4, Seattle fi.

Tacoma 3, Vancouver C.

Conttt iM'iigue.
Sail FranclHco-Lo- H Angoles J, Onk- -

land 4.
Loh AngeleH-Sncrament- o 1, Ver-

non 2.
Portland C, Snn Frnnclaco 3,

PROSPECT THREATENED.

(Continued from Page 1.)

danger Iiiih pawned.
Tho wind of ycHtorduy wiped out

much of tho work dono the past few
days and today- reports uro coming in
that u doHperuto'liatllo is being waged
to regain tho upper hand. A most
favorable report cumo this morning
from Clovor crook, whoro tho firo in

now under control. Over HUH) acres
were burned over in that Kootiou.

Fires are still burning in the Cat
Hill nnd Four Hit country, us well as
on the uiiHurveycd. wntio liioy
crossed many of the linos establish-
ed by tho fighters, it is helioved Hint
if the wind remains low for a few
days Ihey will bo fully under control.

The two had situations now con-

fronting tho vnugors is the one at
Ashland and the otio at Prospect.
Outside of this tho greutest dnmugo
is believed lo havo already been done.

Iu all about 80,000 ueres havo been
burned over liy tho local fires. About
(100,000,000 feet of timber has burn-

ed, which is estimated to bo worth
$1,500,000. The government is
spending about $12500 n day now in

combating flumes in this forest.

If your advertising Is bo unimpor-
tant thnt It makos pooplo suppoao
your utoro to bo unimportant work
hard to correct tho Imnreaslon.

AT THE
flH TELS

sw

The NiihIi J. Ilecht and wife, W.

Miihiiii, A. Weiugarleii, II, II. I'lnl-bric- k,

1 1. A. Kn rniti, Snn Francisco;
W. II. Day and wife, ('. Sweet, Den-

ver; ('. II. Killough and wife, Chi-

cago; A. h. I'itus, II. A. Sifford, O.
M. McDonald, .1. ('. Digger, Portland;
II. C. (lodfrcy, Chicago; K. W. Von
Olalin, New York; .1. Mac Plicrson,
Mill City; O. S. Lahoy, HoHoburg;
II. Itarr, PiiHadenn; A. Smith, Dan-do- n;

Kdmtiiid Ibirke, Dublin.
The Moore J. ). MoCrnckon,

San FrnuciHCo; W. Miihoii, Portland ;

II. II. M. Itiibie. CrnntN Pass; J. O.
Hex, Sim Francisco; F. J. Williams,
San Francisco; K. H. ICnnndy,

A. H. Dillc, I'Mgerton; II,
KiihhcII, Oold Hill; MrH. D. I). Itun-scl- l,

Gold Hill: M. ('. Perkins, Sim
Francisco; .1, Jacobs, A. W. Hnrtlett,
Portland; O. II. MarHh, Sacramento;
O. C. Megex. Portland; A. .1. Walt,
Kansas City.

Earjles Parade.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 125. Marching

like trained soldiers, their ranks dec-

orated iu gay colors, 25,000 members
of the Fraternal Order of Fugles pa-

raded through the streets today. The
pageant was the most brilliant ever
seen iu this city.

A report of the committee investi-
gating graft 'charges made against
heventl prominent Fugles by Theo-

dore A. Hell of Califoniin is expected
this afternoon. Hell accused some of
his follow members of sharing iu tho
proceeds of the sale of receipt
punching machines to the local aeries.

Louisville is making n hnrd fight
for the next convention. On account
of the active campaign her represen-
tatives have been waging it i likely
that she will be chosen.

OcciKlonnlly wo meet .1 man wIiobo
train of thought reminds tin of a row
of flat cars.

MANY LEADERS

TAKE A SLUMP

NKw 01tk, Aug. 25. Aftor a
i.rir -- ... . .. ,,nin ,..,. ,i,

'.
market Brgged and many londora ox- -

perlenced a slump American Hidti .

'and Leather preferred, Amalgamated
Copper, Heading and Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific, Northom Pnclflc, I

H. & O. and C. &. O. ndvnnccd & and
Canadian Pacific nnd United StnteB
Steel l'i. Lntor Union Pacific and
Heading lost n point nnd St. Paul
1 ,i . Tho market closed weak.

Honda wero oaBy.

(Furnished by Moss & Co. by prlvato
wlro.)

NKW YORK, Aug. 25. Today's
rango of prlcoa:

High. Low. Close
Amnl. Copper 64 U 62 63
Am. Smoltors. . 67; 66 66-- i

Am. Sugar... U876 U8H 11SH
Anacondn ... 39- - 396 39V

Atchlflon .... 98 9G 96
Am. Tel 134 133 133
Hal. & Ohio.. 104 103 1014
C. Nor. West '
Krlo 24 24 tf 24 V4

Ot. Nor. pfd..l23M. 122V 122
Interboro ... 17 VI 17 V4 174
L. & N 142 141 141
N. Y. Ceatral..ll0 109 109
Nor Pac 114 1126 112 i
Pennn 12SV1 12676 127 V6

Heading ....141 138 13SV6

Hock iHland.. 304 29 6 29

St. Pnul 1204 1184 H8V6
So. Pnc 113V HI HlVi
Un. Pac lQCVi 13 163V6

U. S. Steel . . 694 7 67

Call monby, IV.
Total snlos, 385,700 Ehnrea,

Chicago Markets.
Wheat High. Low. Closo.

May 109 V6 108 V6 10876
Sept 99 9876 99 V4

Doc 104 103V6 103
Corn

Sopt 62 61Vi 01

Doc 60 58 59
Oats

Sopt 3476 3476 34

Doc 37 Vi 36 37 V6

Pork-S- ept

21.30 20.95 21.12
Jnn 18.52 18.30 18.47

LIVKHPOOL, Aug. 25. Whont
closed 14 hlghor.

- --
$;--

-

MOSS & COMPANY, Brokers
NKW YORK STO0K8 CHICAGO f

GHAIN ANJ) 1MIOVI8IONS
PRIVATK LEASED WIHE
HOOM 15 I. O. BLOCK

PHONE 1HJU.

f

Too Late to Classify
:

FOU SALK FurniHlicd house witli
burn ; also lot and house. Inquire of
owner, No. 723 13th Ht. West. tf

FOR KFNT Furnished rooms. 325
Iliverside uvenue south. 137

U- - - -- I I

Grave is Molested.
1IH.LSJ10I.O, Cul., Aug. 25. Sox-t- or

Gallic of St. Johu'u cemetery is
working with deputy sheriffs today
in nu atatompt to locate the ghouls
who desccrutcd the grave of John
Moorehouso. Under cover of dark-
ness the grave wus brokon open uud
tho corpse made way with, leaving
only a shovel behind.

Moorehouso bnB been dead ten
yours. Ho wuh formerly a roadhouse
keeper on the Sun Muteo county
boulevard.

$500 THAT ROAD IS A BLUFF.

(Continued from pago 1)

Dr. Hcddy says: "It is anotlicr at-
tempt to keep others out of the field.
The Southern Pacific is following its
old tactics making u bluff of activ-
ity when any one else is attempting
to act and scaring them off.

"The Hill people ure reported to
have purchased the old Druper sur-
vey. A third party is at present in-

teresting enpitnl in the construction
of a Crescent City railroad, hence the
incorporation by the Southern Pn-eif- ic

officials of the Grunts Pass ci

Western. The Harrimnn system
don't build branch railroads, don't
develop the country, never move un-

less forced to, and as soon ns the
pressure censes they cease, as in the
Coos Hay-Drn- in line. I believe they
have no intention of building to
Crescent City, and nre simply trying
to scare those who might work out
of the field."

NEW HOME FOR CLUB.

(Continued from pace 1.)

A Jtod Letter Dny.

It is planned that the occasion of
the completion of the Xatat'orium and
of the new depot he made a red-lett- er

day in tho history of the club, and
that a big celebration be undertaken
to commemorate the event, and nt
the same time bring together all the
member of the club iu the new au-

ditorium.
Secretary Mnlboeuf was authonz- -

led to ascertain from fruitgrowers
what the profptMJts were for adequate,,

M1"11-'- 8 nt tho PkiHie apple show,
Hie Vancouver apple show nnd the

. . .

i.iwi Am.ii. simw.
The matter of holding a Medford

apple show was also discussed, the
exhibits to be taken afterward to the
district fair at Grants Pass. It it,
hoped to make the Medford apple
show an annual event along the lines
of the Hood Hiver apple bhow, and
definite action will be taken by the
club at its meeting' next Wednesday.

Committeo Named.
A committee was named to enll

upon the city council to secure the
removnl of unsightly telegraph poles
from the business district nnd to se-

cure the completion of paving upon
North Central, Riverside avenue and
Roosevelt avenue, connecting with
tho main county highways.

Now members admitted were as
follows: John A. Torney, W. II.
Hitchcock, S. W. Mcai. Jr., J. C.
Cursons, Jacob L. Keller, J. X. Ro-bi- o

of Grants Pass, A. C. Cornelius,
X. K. Ware, A. C. Geurin, W. A.
Harnhill.

A "Gasoline- - Gang."
The "Gasoline Gang" is an innova-

tion in Commercial club methods. It
will consist principally of new mem-
bers, Hie live wires, and will meet
frequently nnd push forward the va-

rious enterprises undertaken by thb
club. It corresponds to the "Live
Wires" of the Portland Commercial
club.

MANY DIE IN WRECK.

(Continued from Page 1.1

victims could not be reached.

Only Four RncApcd.

Tho Ilt of Injured numbers only
three. It Ih believed that out of 20

Pullman pnfiHcngers only four es-

caped.
The cauHO of the accident Jb said

to havo boon tho falluro on tho part
of tho express train crew to display
proper danger signals when their
train wan compelled to stop because
of an accident to the engine. An

1b under way.

Engine Breaks,
Tho flyor known as No. 14 had

proceeded only four mlloa out of Du-ran- d

eastbound when tho onglno
broko down and tho nine Pullmans
wero brought to a standstill.

Drakoman Graham was ordered to
plnco danger signals and he claims
thnt ho did so. While Engineer
Gcorgo Mitchell and Fireman George
Nelson were under their engine mak-

ing repairs and while tho passengers
wero asleep tho crash came.

No, 4, going at 30 mlloa an hour,
camo up from the darkness and
smashed Into tho rear coach of tho
express train.

Could Not Stop.
Engineer Charles Spencer of No.

4 declares he heard the report of a
torpedo Just boforo ho struck the
express. Ho shut off steam and ap-

plied the brakes, but tho speed of
tho train wan scarcely diminished.
With tho weight of eight tars behind
It and tho Impetus of 30 miles an
hour to carry them on, the engine of
No. 4 plowed Into tho darkened
sleeper with Its 20 passengers.

Tho Pullman was split and tho fol-

lowing coaches vrere plied up on the
wreckage. Almost Instantly the
shrieks of tho wounded were drown-
ed In the hiss of escaping steam,
while fire from the burled engine
started a blaze In the wreckage.

Train Burns.
Soon the night was brightened by

the blazing coaches and the fire,
which consumed the dead and Injur-
ed, aided passengers and trainmen In
rescuing a few persons who were
trapped In the sleeper next to the
one on fire. Little could bo dono for
tho victims, crushed and pinioned In
their berths,.a3 the flro soon became
too hot to approach.

The first aid came from Duffield,
nearest to the wreck. The bodies of
two women wero taken out and
placed where tho Injured lay. En-

gineer Mitchell and Fireman .Nelson
of No. 14 had been caught under
their engine and crushed. Both
wero fatally Injured. Engineer Spen
cer escaped death. His flremnn Is

missing.
Aid Comes Quickly.

A special train, made up of an en-

gine nnd one coach, hurried to Flint
for aid and gave rise to a rumor
that 15 dead had been taken to Flint.
This was denied by the company.

Porter Studymlro of tho wrecked
coach was not sure how many pas-

sengers ho had on tho trip. It Is

probnblo that the exact number nev-

er will be known nnd that many ot
tho dead never will be Identified be-

cause of tho fire.
Clinton Davis of Montreal, himself

fatally Injured, declared that his In-

valid mother and a nurso wero kill-

ed. He said ho helioved all pas-

sengers In the upper borths wero kill-

ed.
R. V. "Wallace, a newspaper man

of Paducah Ky., headed the rescu-

ers and probably will bo an Impor-

tant witness In tho ot
tho cause of tho dlsastor.

Engineer Spencer said that he had
no warning that No. 14 was at a
standstill until ho hoard tho torpe-

do explode Just boforo tho collision.
Brnkomnn Graham was positive thnt
ho displayed tho dangor signals, but
did not say whether he had lighted
tho tall lights.

DIAMOND
I
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In-

vestigation

Investlgntlon

I
A
M
O
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We have ovorythmg thnt is good in
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND

JEWELRY
and will treat you on the square,

J. W. DIAMOND
115 E Main, Medford

DIAMOND

feJLML
Coxniag to Medford

Soon
Dr. L. G. Lenon, Chiropractor,

nerve and spine specialist, will locate
permanently about the 15th of Sep-

tember. This is a new science, and I

one ot the best of the age. Wo get
results where others fall. There Is
no drugs or knlfo used. Thousands
who have Buffered for years with
chronic diseases (many pronounced
incurable) and who having spent
small fortunes with the medical doc-

tors without obtaining the desired
results, havo been cured by this treat-
ment.

If you are suffering from rheu-

matism, lumbago, torticollis or from
heart, stomach, kidney, liver, intes-
tinal or other diseases either acute
or chronic, do not fail to consult this
doctor. Watch this space for future
announcements.

CLUB AIDS HOSPITAL.
(Continued from Page LI

did several other sp''kcrs- -

It wns brought out during the dis-

cussion that the subscription money
raised to secure St. Mary's academy
hod never been paid, through some
mix-u- p of the local committee who
had the matter in charge, and that
notwithstanding thes had never re-

ceived the promised bonus, the Sis-

ters nevertheless went ahead and
constructed the academy.

Hasklns for health.

EVERYBODY
SEE THIS!
Portland Race Meet
Live Stock Show and
Harvest Home Fair

Sept. 5th to lOtH
will be the greatest

THIS Stock Show and
ever held west of

the Rocky Mountains. Every
day will bo great there will
be big special features.

A good racing card every
day. .Wednesday and Thursday
will bo the grand prize winning
days.

The Bankers' Purse of Ton
Thousand ($10,000) Dollars
for trotting horses. Tho Hotel
Purso of Five Thousand
($5,000.00) Dollars, for pa-

cers only two of tho features.
Reduced Rates on All Railroads.

Ask Your Local Agents.

JOIN THE
DIP-NO-MOR- E

Club
You will find it tho
most progressive club
in the world. Find out
the convenience of
owning a

FountainPen
MERRIVOLD PEN
ONLY $1.00.

This pen is fine and
guaranteed to write
perfectly.

CONKLIN'S
SELF-PILLIN- G

PENS
are cortainly the best
yet. Call and allow us
'o show you tho superior
points of these fine pens

$3.50 to $7.50

The Merrivold Shop
135 West Main Street.

Wanted
Man and wifo for ranch.
Listings of orchard and city pfo

orty.
12 bridgo carpentors.
Sawmill men.
Girl for goncrnl houaj work.
10 laborers.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Restaurant, clonring $500 monthly.!
5 wngons, $30, $40, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy span horses and harness.
National cash relator.
Rooming houses.
Lunch counter

Business nets $1000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.

Largo tracts, cleared, subdivision.
0 acres, pears and npplos, closo in.

house, 1 acre, $1450,
10 acres with orchard, cheap.
112 acres, 35 iu fruit, 7 in benrina

$12,000.
150 acres cleared bottom land, $12J

tract, full bearing.
20 acres, 10 in fruit, $2500.
10 acres, Phoenix, $1000,
12 acres, 10 in bearing, $10,000.
11 acres, 10-yc- nr pears, fine-- in com I

17 acres, heavy bearing", $8500.
40 acres, fine chicken ranch, $801
60 acres fine fruit land $500.
2 acres, 1 miles west $575.
10-ac- re tracts in full bearing.
Irrigated tract, $250 per acre.
100 acres, 5 miles out, $2750.
160 acres, 4 miles out, $60 per aoi
10 acres, $1600, Vi mile Phoenix.
2 acres, north, under ditch.

CITY PROPERTY.
13 lots, well located, $4000.

house and lot, $750.
house, 3 lots, cast side, $20(1

5y2 acres in city limits.
3 Westmoreland lots, your

terms,
house, West Main, big lot.
house, lot 50x150, $850.

1 acre fruit, houso.
house, good lot, $1500.

For Trade.
6 city houses for stock ranch.
80 acres for lot in city.
Hotel for stock or alfalfa ranch.

50-- h. p. aut for trac
20 anrup. 12 in Cmit. for city JoM

2 rancnes for cuy property.
FOR SALE.

2 tents, completely furnished, sn'al

E. F. A. BITTNE!
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps BU

Phone 4141 M&in.

4- -

Send for Our Select List of
FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

" You can insert displaj'
ads in tho entire list for

FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH
The Dake Advertising Agency,
Inc., 427 S. Main st., Los An- -
geles, Cal.; 12 Geary st., San

"" Francisco.

BREA
Try our

Home Made
Fresh Bread "Goodnes
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Roas
Meats ready cooked, at the

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 S. CENTRAL AVE.

Are you looking for
A RANCH THAT

PRODUCES?
Here It Is.

200 acres, 160 acres
cleared; 90 acres under
irrigation; 50 acres in
alfalfa; abundance of
water for irrigation;
large farm houso; two
large barns; nearly all
fenced; good family
orchard.

A money-makin- g

stock and dairy ranch.
Price $15,000.00, half
cash. For particulars
call on or address
"" H. H. BASLER,
Grants Pass Oregon


